
Grater Woods Town Forest:  Wildlife Species List 
  

  

Habitats:  Forest, marsh, wet meadow, vernal pool  (beaver lodge, beaver dam)  
  

Glacial Erratics (really big rocks) , stone walls   
  

  

Mammals: beaver, muskrat, mink, raccoon,  porcupine, moose , white 
tailed deer,  river  otter, opossum, black bear, Eastern chipmunk, eastern coyote, 
red fox, fisher, weasel, little brown bat, big brown bat, white footed mouse, 
woodland or meadow jumping mouse, northern flying squirrel, striped skunk, 
eastern mole, water shrew, star-nosed mole, meadow vole 
  

Birds:  great blue heron, green backed heron, American bittern,  Canada goose, 
wood duck, mallard, American black duck, tree swallow, red-winged 
blackbird,  marsh wren, winter wren,  common crow, common raven,  ruby-
throated hummingbird, common yellowthroat, gray catbird, black capped 
chickadee, white breasted nuthatch, red breasted nuthatch, tufted 
titmouse,  cedar waxwing, downy woodpecker, hairy woodpecker, pileated 
woodpecker,  American goldfinch, purple finch,  pine grosbeak, northern oriole, 
ovenbird, scarlet tanager, yellow warbler, black and white warbler, northern 
cardinal, dark-eyed junco, common yellowthroat, northern flicker, yellow-bellied 
sapsucker, eastern phoebe, blue jay, American robin, European starling, killdeer, 
mourning dove, wild turkey, common snipe (woodcock), spotted sandpiper, 
  

  

  

Hawks: red-tailed hawk, harrier hawk, broad winged hawk, red shouldered hawk, 
barred owl, great horned owl,  turkey vulture, northern saw whet owl, American 
kestrel 
   

Amphibians: tree frog, wood frog, bull frog (tadpole stage),  green frog, northern 
leopard frog, pickeral frog, spring peeper frog, eastern newt, spotted salamander, 
Jefferson salamander,  red-spotted newt, redback salamander, eastern American 
toad,  
  

Reptiles:   garter snake, Northern water snake, eastern painted turtle, common 
snapping turtle, eastern box turtle, eastern milk snake, brown snake, eastern 
ribbon snake,  
      
  

Marsh/wet meadow plants and trees:   cat tails, sedges, reed grasses, water 
lilies, sphagnum moss, button bush,  
speckled or black alder, skunk cabbage, jack in the pulpit, arrowhead, pickeral 
weed, pussy willow, northern pitcher plant, purple and yellow flag iris, marsh 
marigold, duckweed ,swamp blackberry, goldenrod, wild columbine, cranesbill, 
Canada lily,  
  



   
      
Woodland plants & shrubs:     partridge berry, wintergreen, golden thread, wild 

columbine, bunchberry, star flower,  serviceberry,   false solomen's seal,  princess 
pine  or pipsissewa,   ferns , mountain laurel, sheep laurel,  common witch hazel 
,  lichen, tree  moss,  high bush and low bush  blueberry , winterberry, showy 
ladyslipper, marsh fern , cinnamon fern, red osier dogwoods, silky 
dogwoods,  clover, common wood sorrel, wild sarsaparilla, yarrow, wood aster, 
yellow clintonia or blue bead lily, trout lily, wild strawberry, northern bush 
honeysuckle, common dandelion,  
     
  

Trees :  eastern hemlock, eastern white pine, chestnut oak , red oak, white oak, 
black oak, scrub oak, pin oak, scarlet oak, bur oak,  red maple , pignut hickory, 
white paper birch, American chestnut,  eastern cottonwood (quaking aspen-
poplar), red cherry,  
  

Insects/ family/water life :   honey bee, bumble bee, dragon fly, mayflies, 
damselfly, common water strider, giant water bug, back swimmer, water boatman, 
whirligig beetle, crayfish,  pickerel fish, spiders, butterflies,wood ticks, ants, 
termites, centipedes, millipedes, earthworms 
  

 

Ms. LaCroix compiled this list of species. They are found in forests, marshes, wet meadows and 

vernal pools in this region.    

 


